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REV. CRAIG R. TREMBLE
GEN. MANAGER . MORTICIAN
f44,6. Ladle Bea;,6feg, age g9 , d,Ced faux,aung aZ 13u,C,each Memos,taf ff 0,6p£4:af
a6 e a ,Cong ff,€ne.a,a. She wa,i a na,tfve o4 Carta,Ce,t Cacinl:g bu;t have ,Clue,d
Zpz B ook,€eZ: 6oa matty gear,6. She wa.a a member 06 1.ft;t,€e Be.fhe,€ BapZ£,6;t
Chu,tch .
She ,C,6 .6u4v,(vei by 7 bao£he4, Robexf Edward,6, Meffet, GA; 2 ne.Cce.,6, M,t,6.
B4e,nda T. P,ea,[f, B,took.ee,f, GA and M4,6. Bea,tha Gul/fan, Swa.Cn,6baxo, GA; 3
nephew.a, Pu,tv£,6 E,e,e.c.a, Gafpz,6vf,e,ez, FI.; Feed I'u,tne4, B ook,ee.;t, GA; BePzne,tf
Gug;tan, Swafpz,6b04a, GA; a h0.61: o6 ofhe e,Ca,tfve.a and {i,tfepzd,6.
Fune4a,C ,6elvZce,a 6a,t Mt,6. Bea,6,eey wf,C,C be he,Cd Thu,t,6dag aZ 7 7 :30 a.m.
az I.fff,Ce. Bathe-,C Gaff,C.af Clau4ch with Rzv. A,Cex G ani: o66fcfaZfng.
Bu,t,ia::€ tof,C,€ be ,CPZ fhe Sam Cheek Gaff.C,a,t Chttach Ceme£e4y Zpz Me,tfet, GA.
The. 6amf,eg uof,C,C 4ecefve116 fend,6 CUedPte,adam evemfPzg glom 7-8 p.m. aZ
Jamb,a R. Baapze,6 Moxfuaxg.
James R. Ba4ne,.6 1,{04£ua4g 1,6 Zlt charge. o6 fhe a,t4angernen,t,6.
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